
Dan Newman <dan@alaskapremierauctions.com>

Garden box receipts

Janine Becka <jbecka@gci.net> Fri, Jul 7, 2
To: Dan Newman <dan@alaskapremierauctions.com>
Cc: Denise Kipke <kipkedenise@gmail.com>

Dan,

 

I saw Paul’s email.  Here’s Chris’ most recent email with receipts.

 

Janine

 

From: Dan Newman
Sent: Thursday, June 29, 2023 8:56 AM
To: chris gemalaska.com
Cc: Janine Becka; Denise Kipke
Subject: Re: Garden box receipts

 

Thank you, Chris.

 

I also have the $5000 check from the Senior Center that I'll provide Janine with at lunch today.

 

Janine, can you please provide me with the updated total today for all the garden box expenses so far? I intend to purchase the remaining benches as signage as the final project expenses today or tomorrow morning at the latest so that way I can subm
the district and close out the grant before the 7/1 deadline.

 

Thank you,

Dan Newman, BAS, AMM, CAGA
Founder & Certified Auctioneer

907.570.7050 Work

907.720.2700 Cell

1310 W. International Airport Rd.

Anchorage, AK 99518

Dan@AlaskaPremierAuctions.com
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Anchorage South Rotary Club President

District 5010 | Rotary Year 2022 - 2023

 

“Imagine, a world that deserves our best, where we get up each day knowing that we can make a difference.”

- RI's First Woman President - Jennifer Jones

 

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This email communication and any attachments may contain confidential and privileged information for the use of the designated recipients named above. If you are not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that you 
received this communication in error and that any review, disclosure, dissemination, distribution, or copying of it or its contents is prohibited. If you have received this communication in error, please reply to the sender immediately and destroy all copies o
communication and any attachments.

 

 

On Thu, Jun 29, 2023 at 7:45 AM chris gemalaska.com <chris@gemalaska.com> wrote:

Dan & Janine. 

 

Here are pictures of my receipts for garden boxes. Total is $2,709.23
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Sent from my iPhone

 


